
WEARING OF THE HOCKESSIN FIRE COMPANY CLASS A BLOUSE COAT 

 

All Hockessin Fire Company members will wear gold service stripes on their left 
sleeve.  One service stripe is equal to five years of service. 

 

LINE OFFICERS:  all officers will wear gold buttons on their sleeve.                      -
-In place of the gold FD/19 on the lapel, the Chief will wear 5 crossed gold 
horns.  The Chief will wear 5 Gold stripes on the sleeves, a gold badge on the 
badge holder on the left side of the coat that says Chief, a gold name plate on 
the right side of the coat even with the top button of the coat.                           
-The Deputy Chief will wear 4 crossed gold horns on the lapel, the Deputy Chief 
will wear 4 gold stripes on the sleeves, a gold badge on the badge holder on the 
left side of the coat that says Deputy Chief.                                                       
-Assistant chiefs will wear 3 crossed gold horns on the lapel, the Assistant 
Chiefs will wear a gold Assistant Chiefs badge on the left side of the coat & a 
gold name plate on the right side of the coat even with the top button.               
-All officers will wear white hats with black visors.  The chief will have flames 
on his visor only, all officers will have a gold band over the visor and will have 
hat badges denoting their office on the hat.                                                        
-The Past Chief’s uniform will stay the same when he leaves office (except he 
will wear past Chief Badges on hat & coat.)                                                       
-Captains will wear 2 horns (not crossed, straight up and down), and will wear 
badges & name plate & horns in the same position as the Chiefs.                              
-Lieutenants will wear 1 horn (not crossed, straight up & down) and will wear 
badge, name plate, & horns in the same position on the coat as the Chiefs. The 
Captains and Lieutenants wear white hats with the correct rank. 

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS:                                                                                                         

-Administrative officers with the exception of the President & Past Presidents 

(they will wear crossed gavels) will wear gold FD/19, gold name plate, & gold 
badge exactly as shown in the attached photo. All administrative officers will 
wear coat badges with their rank on the badges.  Hat: blue with black visor & 
rank denoting office & gold strap around visor. 

FIREFIGHTER:  will wear the uniform as the photo shows, except that badge, 

name plate, buttons, FD/19 will be silver.  Hat will be blue with silver strap on 
visor. 

ANY MEMBER HAVING QUESTIONS PLEASE CONTACT ME AT 302 750 7616 

Respectfully, 

jtçÇx ]A YxÜÜtÇàx  
Uniform Chairperson 

Hockessin Fire Company 


